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sBfi tdA deFf.r vo el$q offitcrrr ftrffis
(qr*o ssorq irr sErrr - fr+ c-.{)

INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of India Enterprise - Mini Ratna)

M/s Shrcc Laxrni Narayan llntcrpriscs
Addrcss: 1 T9CChinmay Apartmcnt,
l{ajcndra N:rgar, Indore, Madhya Pr:rdcsh
shrilahshm inara)'an.cn1(a)gmail.com
9ti26920014

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccrncnt of On-board Catering Scrviccs
in train no. 19717-12,,,l l'-ll PL.

I{cf: Linrite d ll-l'cndcr no.2022llllC'l'C/'I'SV/NOVIiMI}lll{i I tl opcncd on 112.12.21122.

Wi1l.r rc1'crcnoe to thc subjoct n.rcrrtioncd abovc, it has trccn dcoidcd to awarcl you thc
lctnporary liccnsc 1br provision o1'on-board czrtcring Scrviccs in zrbovc mcntionccl tllin
rvithout panlry Oar (lhror-rgh l'SV) lbr a pcriorl o1'0(r months or takcovcr o1'scn,iccs by ncw
l,iccnscc/l{ailways/Il{C'l C, rvhichcvcr is carlicr, purcly ou aclhoc basis sullcct to tcrrns and
cottditiotrs cnshliucd in 1hc tcndcr docurncnt, which shall lirrm pzul o1'thc liocnso. I'hc abovc
arvald ol tcmporary licsnsc is subjcol 1o thc tcrr.r.rs ancl conclitior.rs of bid clocumcnt and
(iovcrnmcr.rt o1- hrilia dircctivc to contain Clovid.

A) In vicw o1-1hc abovc, you arc rccy"rircd to submil tl.rc Lctlcl of acccplanco within livc (05)
u,orking days of issuancc ol LOA along rvith sccurity rlcposit to bc subn.rillcd in
corpor.rtc o1'llcc as dclajlcd bclow. 'l'hc Licor.rsc 1ic is to bo rcuritted wilhin livc (05)
wotkiug days of issuc of LOA or 05 working days bclbrc datc ol cornr.r'rcnccnrcnt ol
o1rclalion whichcvcl is latcr at couccrncd zone.:-

Liccnsc 1-cc

GS I(,rl tl%
'l'otal
Scculity dcposit

Its. 6, 16,9991
lis. l, 11,0(r0l

= I{s 7, 28,0591- (1o bc paid at IllC'l'C/NZ)
- l{s. 21,ti421 (37" of thc contrnct valuc for 06

Months to bc submittcd within 05 working days as
adviscd by IIIC IC. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)

Spl. Sccurity dcposit : NIL

Ilank accounl dctails oIIRCTCiCO is as undcr:-
Account Namc lnclian [i.ailway Clatcring & 'l ourisn.r

Oolporalior.r Ltd.
Account Numbcr 0007050021 69
Acoount 'l'ypc ( llurcn t
llank Nanrc ICICI Ilank
ll ranclr Connaught l'lacc t)clhi

llrSC Codc ICIC0000007
i'+ (lhcrrucs rvill not bc

6lt)-Y'
Plq'rc-

,iffEd \'{ affitc orqfdq: llqr d, dq+{ uss, {-r+a, snrsqr qr.f, r{ ftd-rrooor 01 1 -2331 t 263-6,(
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Quutcd LF plus applicablc (lS'l' Ibr 06 months as pcr lcnrs and condilion ol- liccr.rsc to bc
submittcd at II{CI t CllNZ. llauk account clctails o1 lltC'l (l/NZ is as undcr:-

Account Narnc Indian Railway Catcring & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account Numbcr 000303 1000s433
Accounl Iypc (lurrcnl
llank Namc III)IIC t]ANK
Illanch 209-214. KAII.A.Sil Iltilt.t)rN(i 26. KAS |r.Jr{r}A

(illANI)lll MAItG. Nl,W t)lll.lll - 1 100001

IISC Codc Iil)1,c0000003
**(lhctlucs Will not bc acccDtcd

I'hcrc is no provision for dclaycd payment and lailure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'dcfault' and action shall be taken in accordance wilh lcnder condilions.

Invoice will be issucd aftcr reccipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
providcd for the same.

A) You are required to start thc provision of catcring scrviccs as pcr advisc of

IRCTC/NZ.

B) Firsl day ol start of catcring scrviccs in thc train will be treated as date of
commencemcnt of Onboard Catcring Services.

C) You are required to submit thc list of proposcd pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addrcsscs for approval of II{C'I'C. 'I'hc same should be
submitted as indicatcd in thc cncloscd format for acceptance letter.

D) Ifyou fail to accept the offcr of award of I-icensc or fails to rcmit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRC'IC, Action will be taken as pcr lcrms of clause
no. 3.5 ofGeneral Conditions ollicense- scction onc.

Il) Supply/salc of I{ailneer is to be made in thc train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MI{P.

F) Point ofSale machincs as pcr clausc 2.3.5 oftcndcr documcnt has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by II{C'fC are only
to bc sold in the train.

Il) IRCTC approvcd, Packcd branded Ill'E itcms likc poha, lJpma, Veg meal, Combo
mcal etc. with FSSAI liccnsc and MRP, with best bcforc date has to made availablc in
train in addition to Cookcd Food.

I) Striot compliance of guidclines issucd by Govcrnmcnt of India, MIIA and this officc
for COVID-19, in this regard, should bc followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke pcnalty whioh may cxtcnd upto tcrmination of contracl.

4${
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J) Award of license is subject 1o the final outcome of WPs filed in different tligh Coufi.

K) 'fhe terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter o[Award.

L) 'I'his issues with approval of Compctent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt olthis lctter. .,
,?V

+{Eq; . -l- lt \z
(Jaspal Siri[h) ' -

Managcr/Tcndcring
For GGM/Proc.

Encl:- fender Document

Corrv:-

- GGM/ NZ - to provide date of commencement as per presenl train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
' AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action pleasc.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary aclion plcase.
- AGM-IT - lor kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.
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l'ormat Ibr acccpt:rncc of aryard of tempor:rry liccnsc
('I'o ltc givcn on company/lirrn's lctter hcad)

(iroup ()cncral Managcr/NZ
II{C'fC/NZ

Sub: Alvard of temporarv licensc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
irr train no. 19711-12,.II'-BI'L.

l{cf: Your ol'Iicc le ttcr no.2022llllC'l'(y1'SV/NOV}lM l}I,llt/ltt dt. 16.12.2022.

With rclclcncc 1o abovc, I/rvc hclcby convcy my/or-u acoclltancc ol'thc tcrnrs ancl conclitious
ol thc tcmpolary liccnsc.

Sccurity clcposit as pcl clausc 2.fl o1'(lcnclal conclitions ol licor.rsc- scclion onc lO ItIi] PAII)
At. (-ottPottA'r'1.. oF I l( li:-

'l'rain no. Scourity
dcposit

'l olal Ilanl< I)ctails Dcmand draft/llankcrs
chcquc/R'l'GSA{llFf No./llank
Guarantec

Liccnsc 1-cc zts pcr clausc no. 2.9 ol'(icrrcral r:onditior.rs ol liccnse- scclion onc 'l() lllrl PAII)
A'I'NZ
'l'rain

no.
Liccnsc Icc (is r'

(ii)l8%
'l'otal llanh

l)ctails
I)cmand drall/llankcrs
chcque/I{'l'(}S,NI l|'l' No.

Irurlhcr, dclails of mcals (Bif, lunch & dinncr), pick up locations for thc above trains are as
undcr:-

'l'rain no- Scrvice I)ctails ol' meal
supply unil along
lvith addrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc mcal
supply unit

Phone no. of
contact
pcrson

t91l I
t)tNNtill

1]/F

19712
l)t\NIitt

I]/t'
IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is lico to inspect the above prcmises as

and whcn rcquired.

I/Wo am/arc rcady to commcncc scrviccs in thc abovc train as pcr advisc of IllCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
l)ate
l'lacc

4{;,-,
,V41'-

Scal of thc liccnscc
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